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mathematics and influence on other cultural areas in the ancient 
and modern periods. Arpad Szabo (Hungary): The origin of the 
Pythagorean “application of areas”. Koshiro Nakamura (Japan): 
On the Japanese translation of Euclid’s Elements. Rene Taton 
(France): Le r&e des correspondences scientifiques dans la 
diffusion de la science aux XVIIe et XVIIIe sibcles. 
*+**********+ 
EDUCATION 
This department publishes articles, notes and news on 
programmes and courses in history of mathematics, the uses of 
history in mathematics courses, and other matters relating to 
the place of our discipline in academic affairs. 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY DOCTORAL DEGREE 
Under new regulations adopted in October 1973, a doctoral 
degree, to be called the Doctor of Arts in Mathematics designed 
primarily for teachers of undergraduate mathematics, will accept 
a historical thesis in place of the traditional one involving 
new mathematical results. Enquiries should be addressed to the 
D.A. Program, Dept. of Pure and Applied Mathematics, Washington 
State University, Pullman, Washington 99163. 
Question by the Editor: At what other universities is it 
possible to get a doctor’s degree (whatever the name) with a 
thesis on the history of mathematics? 
*+*+**+***+** 
IMRE LAKATOS APPEAL FUND 
This fund has been established in honor of its late namesake 
in order to promote study in “critical philosophy, the philosophy 
and history of science and of mathematics, mathematical logic, 
and related subjects.” It is hoped to finance the publication 
of the collected papers of Lakatos, assistance to academics in 
special need, etc. Contributions may be sent to: The Accountant, 
London School of Economics, Houghton Street, London WC2 AZAE. 
Enquiries to: Miss Gillian Page, Prof. J.W.N. Watkins, Prof. 
B.S. Yamey, or Dr. E.G. Zahar at the same address. 
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REVIEWS 
All books, monographs, journal articles, and other materials 
relating to the history of mathematics are abstracted in the 
Abstracts Department. The Reviews Department prints extended 
reviews of selected publications. Books and monographs for 
review should be sent to the editorial office. Multi-sensory 
materials (films, film loops, video tapes, exhibit materials, 
film strips, slides, transparencies, etc.) and correspondence 
concerning them should be sent to Barnabas B. Hughes, O.F.M., 
California State University, Northridge, California 91324. 
Most reviews are solicited. However, colleagues wishing to 
review a book are invited to make known their wishes. Comments 
on books, articles, or reviews should be submitted to the 
editor for the Correspondence Department. We welcome also 
retrospective reviews of older books. Colleagues interested in 
writing such reviews should check first with the editor to avoid 
duplication. 
MATHEMATICS IN THE TIME OF THE PHARAOHS. By Richard J. Gillings. 
Cambridge, Mass.. (M.I.T. Press), 1972. 297 p. US $25. 
Reviewed by Anna Eremeevna Ra?k 
Saransk, USSR 
SUMMARY 
The author's treatment of many problems and some of his 
hypotheses are original and elegant. He does not limit 
himself to describing the content of his sources but tries 
to reveal the paths followed by the Egyptians as well as 
their ideas and methods. This leads him to interesting and 
on the whole convincing reconstructions and results. For 
example , the author concludes that there must have existed 
extensive addition tables that have not survived. 
Although the materials available today seem insufficient 
to explain how the Egyptians happened to use the clumsy 
binary method of multiplication and division, Gillings' 
discussion throws light on the problem and poses questions 
for further research. Careful analysis of special tables 
and solutions of problems and the comparison of sources 
enable the author in large measure to reveal the methods 
and ideas of Egyptian mathematicians. How the Egyptians 
constructed their tables still remains an unsolved problem. 
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Because divisions sometimes began by dividing by 3, Gillings 
concludes that tables for 3 must have existed and his recon- 
struction of such a table has great interest. His Rule G 
for sums and differences of fractions is original and 
ingenious. He stresses the importance of EMLR. He argues 
that the Egyptians used the concepts of arithmetic and 
harmonic means. He gives an interesting explanation for 
the origin of the Egyptian formulas for squaring the 
circle, though its simplicity is clear,only after the 
result is known. 
Although answers are not given to all questions, the 
book leads the reader to search for answers, to formulate 
new reconstructions, and to make new hypotheses. This is 
its greatest merit. 
KHHra R.J. Gillings'a nocBmqeHa ~cTopW@i erHneTcKoR 
MaTeMaTHKB 3llOXW @allaOHOB. OHa RsnqeTcff HaMonee 
l-IOnHblM HCCJleAOB aHWeM ApeBHeerHlleTCKOti MaTeMaTWKW Ha 
0cHoBaHnH kI3yVeiiHR H aHanx3a ~cHOBH~~X U3BecTHhlx 
HCTO=IHHKOB l-IO MaTeMaTHKe 3TOrO IIepHOAa, a HMeHHO: 
Rhind Mathematical Papyrus (RMP), Moscow Mathematical Papyrus 
(MMP), Egyptian Mathematical Leather Roll (EMLR), Akhmin Papyrus 
(AP), Berlin Papyrus (BP), Kahun Papyrus (KP) 
B 3TOfi KHHre aBTOp o6o6unn H I-fpeAWJyWie CROH pa6OTbl. 
06%eM KHUrki BMeCTe C llpWnO~eH5ieM, bw6nHorpaWieR %I 
HMeHHhlM yKa3aTeneM COCTaBnReT 286 CTpaHHU 6OnbIUOrO 
@opMaTa. 
TpaKTOBKa aBTOpa MHOrHX llpO6neM, HeKOTOpble er0 
rmoTe3hl OpHrHHanb HbI w U3RUHbl. ABTOP He orpammi- 
BaeTCR TOJ'IbKO IIOKa30M TOrO, rIT0 conepmuTcR 13 ApeBHeem- 
lleTCKHX UCTOqHHKaX, HO l-IblTaeTCFI paCKphlTb IIyTW, KaKHM 
IIIJIH ApeBHeerHl-IeTCKPie MaTeMaTHKH, IiX HAeH H MeTOAhT, VT0 
l-lp&iBenO er0 K HHTepeCHblM El, B OCHOBHOM, y6eAHTenbHk4M 
peKOHCTpyK4WRM Ei BblBOAaM. 
OcHoBHoe coAepxaHwe KHkirki 6e3 npmoxeHuR ki3noxeHo 
B 22 rnaBax, TpeTbR VaCTb KOTOpOrO llOCBRrrleHa TeOpHH 
ermeTcKkix Apo6eR w asanusy cBR3aHHblx c Heft Ta6nm. 
Yxce B nepBoR rnaBe, l?OCBSIUeHHOti VeThlpeM apH@MeTkf- 
VeCKHM AeikTBHFIM, aBTop cTaBkiT n pemaeT pm ~0np0c0~, 
CBII3aHHIdX C TeXHHKOB apH@MeTHseCKHX OIIepaWIti He TOJIbKO 
C ApO6RMU, HO H c uenbwi wicnaMki. ~peBHeerwneTcKwe 
MaTeMaTHKU llpORBHnH BblCOKOe MaCTepCTBO IlpH Bhll-IOnHeHHH 
apu@MeTmecKux onepaw&. u 3T0 HaBOAWT Ha MblCnb, YTO 
AOJDKHU 6ku-1~ Cy'QeCTBOBaTb MHOrO pa3H006pa3HblX Ta6nHq 
cnomemff, a MOXeT 6bITb BblPkITaHIlR, KOTOpblMU OHH l-IOnb30- 
BaAHCb W KOTOphle A0 HaC He AOWJIU. Gillings CWiTaeT, 
9TO AnFI BhlYHTaHElR OHH llOnb30BanWCb TO)Ke TatjJItfIJaMn 
cnoxebim, BNBOA 0 CyrrJeCTBOBaHHH yKa3aHHmX BbJUle Tadnkiu 
aBTop AenaeT kia 0cHoBaHm MccneAoBaHm EMLR. 
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EHHapHax npo4enypa yMHoxeHm H nenennx mmacb 
npHWiHOti MHOrHX ynpeKOB ApeBHeerHneTCKHM MaTeMaTHKaM 
H3-3a HeyKJWxeCTH e&, PaCTRHyTOCTU BhmonHenm onepawiq 
HeO6XOAHMOCTH 6onbrrroro KOJlHVeCTBa Ta6nn4 W T. A. 
BbICKa3MBaiOTCR ynpeKH 3a TO, VTO, AOCTUrHyB BblCOKOrO 
MaCTepCTBa B apH@MeTHYeCKHX MaHHnyJ-Iff4WIX, OCO6eHHO B 
HX TeopItH ApoBeR, er%lnTFIHe He CO3aAJIH HOByKl CHCTeMy, 
HOBblR cnoco6 yMHO)KeHHfI H AeJleHWR, He yMeHbUIHJIH rpOM03A- 
KOCTb, TR)KeJIOBeCTHid XapaKTep. B OTBeT Ha 3TO 
Gillings yKa3maeT, VITO erkmeTcKoZl cncTeMon, ermeTcKxM 
MeTOAOM HapOAbl nOJlb30BaJIUCb B TegeHHe AJ-fHTeJ’IbHOrO 
neptio.4a BpeMeHEl, donee Tbwx~eneTHx; nporlecc ycosep- 
IIEHCTBOBaHHR MeTOAa IUeJI OVeHb MeAJIeHHO. 3HaqHT 3T0 
6~10 CBR3aHO C 6OJlbIUHMH TpyAHOCTRMH, C KOTOpblMEl He 
CMOI’JW CnpaBHTbCFI He TOJlbKO ApeBHHe erHnTFIHe, HO kl 
HapOAbl donee nO3AHliX 4HBPfJIH3a4PI~. 3T0, KOHe=IHO, MOAeT 
B H3BeCTHOft Mepe OnpaBAaTb ApeBHHX t?rHnTffH, HO OTBeTa 
Ha Bonpoc, noseMy TaK cnynanocb, He nonysee. tI CwiTaK), 
VT0 B HaMeM paCnOpfl~eH&iH nOKa eQe HeAOCTaTO=iHO AOKyMeH- 
TaJ’lbHblX CBWAeTeJIbCTB, =ITO6bJ OTBeTHTb Ha 3TOT BOnpOC. 
Ho CaMa er0 nOCTaHOBKa 3aCJly)KHBaeT BHHMaHHR; OHa MOleT 
B036yAHTb HCTOpHKOB MaTeMaTHKH K AaJlbHei%lklM HCCJIeAO- 
BaHHRM B 3TOM HanpaBJleHHH. 
Oco6oe MeCTO B ApeBHerHneTCKOR MaTeMaTHKO 3aHHMaeT 
TeOpwH ApO6&. KaxAMR pa3 HaM npHXOAHTCFf YAIlBJlFITbCR 
BWpTyO3HOCTW C KaKOfi ApeBHeerHneTCKHe MaTeMaTHKH 
BrdnonHfinx apu@MeTHqecKae onepawiu c ApO6RMW, He snaAeff 
O~IIJHM nOHRTHeM pa4HOHaJlbHOrO WfCJ-Ia, KaK OHH peILlaJIH 
npO6JIeMy TOlKAeCTBa. B AaHHOM CJ-Iysae HCKJIiOWiTeJIbHyIO 
ponb HrpamT pasnmeoro pona TaBnH4hl ti csoeo6pa3HbSi 
annapaT BCnOMOraTeJlbHblX KpaCHblX qPiCeJl. 
maTeJlbHbI$% aHaJ-fH3 He TOJlbKO Cne4HaJIbH6IX TabnHR, HO 
pelueHHR 3aAaY TeKCTOB, n03BOJlHJIH aBTOpy B v3BeCTHOR 
Mepe pacKphlTb MeTomd H aAen ApeBHeermeTcKoro MaTe- 
MaTWKa. MHOrO pa3J-IWIHhlX MHeHWti BbICKa3aHO n0 nOBOAy 
Ta6nH4U pa3noxeHarr 2/n mfp. Gillings TaKxe nOApO6HO 
paccMaTpasaeT 3Ty Ta6nn4y, cns5VaR ee c pe3ynbTaTawi, 
nonyneHHhlMkI KDK-9, n npuxoAHT K BUBOA~, YTo pa3noxeHufl 
B TadnHIJe RMP AeRCTBHTeJIbHO 3a MW&lM WCKJlWJeHHeM 
mnmoTcff HawGonee pa4woHanbkmm. Gillings He cornaceH 
c BrUinS’OM B TOM, VTO. pa3noxeHm APO6eR 13, 61, 71, 
89 MOryT 6blTb YnyYllleHbl, HO He npHBOAHT HW COO6paIKeHHff 
Bruins'a, HH CBOB. XOTX pascjopy 3T08 Ta6nnUbI OTBeAeHO 
donbwoe MeCTO B KHHre, HO, K coxaneHw, Bonpoc 0 TOM, 
KaK ApeBHeerEineTCKHe MaTeMaTHKU nOCTpOHJIH 3Ty Ta6nH4y, 
OCTaJICR 6e3 OTBeTa. Bee TO, qT0 Hanncaiio no BTOMY 
noBoAY I HeJlb3R CqHTaTb OKOHVaTeJIbHbJM H y6eAHTWIbHJdM 
peU.IeHHeM 3TOti BeCbMa BaxHOR npo6nem. 
IlpH erwneTcKoti npo4eAype AeneHnx B cnyvae ApoBHoro 
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aaCTHOr0 JJpeBHeerHneTCKHft MaTeMaTHK He BCerrZa HaPWHaJI 
nenem3.e nenmenn nononaM. qaCT0 HaWiHaJl He C nOJJOBHH- 
HOrO pnxa, a C AByXTpeTHOrO, T.e. c 0npeneneHwx 3 
AenHTenR. TaKHtj 06pa3OM AOJU(Ha 6wa B03HHKHyTb npoene- 
Ma Haxoaewff J wcna. Gillings, KaK W HeKOTOpble 
Apywe, cwTaeT, YTO AOJIIKH~I ~WIH CaeCTBOBaTb CneUHa- 
JlbHNe Ta6nHI&l 3 OT UeJIbIX YHCeJl H ApOBeR. BOJlbLUOti 
HHTepeC npeACzaBJIReT peKOHCTpyKI&HFI Gillings'a IIOCTPO- 
eHg% Ta6nuLw 3. OH paccMaTpHBaeT Ta6nwqy 3HaqeHHti 
1 2 OT 1 ~0 10 H noKa3blgaeT, KaK MO~HO nepeRTw 0T 
3TOft Ta6JIHI.W K TaBJIHue 3, HCnOJ-Ib3yR npaBHJI0: ecnkI 
axb=c, aoc'xS=Z. OH CrlHTaeT, YTo ApeBHeerw 
neTCKOMy MaTeMaTHKy, 6~0 HBBBCTHO 3T0 npaBHJI0. 
MHTepeCHblM H OpHrHHaJIbHbIM SIBJlReTCR npaBH0 G, KOTOpOe 
yCTaHOBHJl Gillings. n0 BTOMY l-IpaBHJlY J’Xel?KO H IIPOCTO 
MOIKHO Ha%iTH CyMMy H pa3HOCTb AByX AOpbeft ii It: iii, eCJIki 
KOMnOHeHTbl CBR3aHhl OnpeAeJIeHHblM OTHOUleHHeM: iiiffi = I, 
ecnu m = kn = (k + 111. MHOrHMH npHMepaMH W3 KOlKaHOrO 
CBHTKa EMLR Gillings HJ'IJ-IlOCTpHpyTe G l-IpaBHJlO M JJenaeT 
BIdBOA, VT0 G llpaBHJl0 6~10 WSBeCTHO ApeBHeerHneTCKOMy 
MaTeMaTHKy H l-IOCJle,IJHUti HM nOJlb30BaJlCR. ABTO~ 0606uaeT 
G npasuno Ha cnyvas 6OnbIUe, 9eM ABa, cnaraemx. 
ll0Ap0GH0 HccneAyR KoxaHblR CBHTOK mm, Gillings 
l-IpHUeJ'I K BhlBOAy 0 TeCHOfi CBR3H EMLi? H RiYP. OH C'IHTaeT, 
YTO EMLR FIBJWieTCR OAHHM H3 BaEHblX JJOKyMeHTOB AJIR 
BhIRCHeHHR MeTOHOB AOeBHeerHneTCKOR apH@MeTHKH H 
CyUeCTBO~aHHR CTaHAapTHblX Ta6AHU kl ApOfjeft B TOM v%iCne 
TaBJ?&iUbI 3. 
PeueHuR 3aAau Ha "Xne6 H nki~o" CBHAeTeJIbCTByeT 0 
TOM, KaK OTMeYaeT Gillings, '4TO ApeBHHe erHllTfIHe 
CBO6OAHO BJ-IaAeJlH MeTOAOM npOpOpI&HOHaJlbHOrO AeJIeHHR, 
nOHRTHeM CpeAHeR apH@MeTWIeCKOft H CpeAHeR rapMOHH- 
YeCKOR BeJlHHHHbI. 
Gillings nOplpO6HO aHaJlH3HpyeT 3UanH Ha ypaBHeHHR 
nepBO$i H BTOpOR CTeneHH H3 RMPH ApyrHX HCTOVHHKOB. 
ErHneTCKaR @OpMyna nJIOrrlaL[H Kpyra (8/N * npeACTaB- 
L[SieT HCKJ-IIOVHTe~bHblfi HHTepeC. MHOrMe HCTOPHKH MaTe- 
MaTWKkI HCKaJlH OTBeT Ha BOnpOC, KaK OHa 6qqa nOAy'-IeHbI. 
He yAHBHTeJIbH0, 9~0 )I Gillings He nporrren ~ki~0 3ToGi 
npobnew H Aan HHTepecHoe peureHHe 3ToZi 3aFtaw.i. 
PeKoHcTpyKwiff Gillings'a eruneTcKoR Ksanpa-rypbl Kpyra 
OpHrHHaJlbHa H y6eAHTeJIbHa. Ero peureHwe RBnHeTcff 
reOMeTpHYeCKHM, tie TpeGyKWee HsiKaKHx anre6pamecKwx 
HJIH apH@MeTWIeCKHX npeO6pa30BaHHR. B CaMOM Acne, eCAH 
nnouanb Kpyra npa6nw3wrenbHo paBHa 7/9 nnorrlwu onzcaH- 
HOI?0 KBaApaTa, TO eCTeCTBeHH0 npHHFITb 3a nnOUa,4b Kpyra 
l-IJlOUa,JJb KBaApaTa, CTOpOHa KOTOpOrO Ha l/9 MeHbUle 
CTOpOHhl TnHCaHHOI'O KBaApaTa. m% 3TOrO HaAO OTpe3aTb 
rHOMOH LUHpHHOtl B l/9 AHaMeTpa. nOJIyPaeTCR KBaApaT, 
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l-IJIO~a,lJb KOTOpOI’O paBHa [ (l-1/9)d] 2 = (8d/9) 2. 
Kasanocb 6bl, KaK llpOCTO! OAHaKO 3T0 Ilpe~CTaBJIffTeCX 
TElK llpOCT0 JIHIUb l-IOCJ’Ie TOl?O, KaK saxaua pemeea. 
KHHra B iienoM 0cTaBmeT xopouee BneqaTneHxe. XOTR 
He Ha BCe BOllpOCbl p(aHU OTBeThl, HO KHHra 3acTaBmeT 
‘XHTaTeJIR HCKaTb OTBeTbT HO MHOlYkie BOl-IpOCtJ, CTpOHTb 
HOBhle peKOHCTpyKUHH, BEdJ(ElHraTb HOBble l-Hl-IOTe3tJ. ki B 
3TOM 6OnbwOe AOCTOHHCTBO KHHI’H. 
CARL FRIEDRICH GAUSS: WERKE. Edited by the K6nigliche Gesell- 
schaft der Wissenschaften zu GUttingen, 1863-1933. Reprint 
by Georg Olms Verlag, Hildesheim and New York, 1973. 12 vols. 
7874 p. Figs., tables. DM 1316. 
Reviewed by Christoph J. Scriba 
Technische liniversitlt Berlin 
With so many reprints appearing in recent years, a reprint of 
the collected works of Gauss, the “prince of mathematics,” has 
long been overdue. It is neither necessary nor possible to 
describe the fundamental contributions to mathematics, pure and 
applied, contained in these volumes. But it may be desirable to 
remind mathematicians and historians of mathematics of the 
entangled history of this edition which is reflected in its 
complicated structure. 
Between 1863 and 1874 Ernst Schering published seven volumes 
of Gauss * Werke. These contained the early work Disquisitiones 
arithmeticae (vol. l), papers on Hahere Arithmetik (number theory; 
vol. 2), papers on algebraic and elliptic functions and the 
hypergeometric series (vol. 3), probability theory, geometry and 
geodesy (vol. 4)) mathematical physics (vol. 5) and astronomy 
(~01s; 6 and 7). Actually, vol. 7 was an independent republica- 
tion (in 1871) of Gauss’ famous Theoria motus corporum coelestium, 
corresponding in format to ~01s. l-6. In its second edition of 
1906 (here reprinted) it was augmented by formerly unpublished 
astronomical papers by Gauss and labelled “Band 7” of the Werke. 
Meanwhile Felix Klein, who had become professor at Gettingen 
in 1886, had succeeded Schering as organizer of the edition. 
More and more previously unknown material had come to light, the 
most remarkable piece of all being Gauss’ scientific diary for 
the years 1796 to 1814. This was published by Klein in 1901 and 
reprinted in Mathematische Annalen 57 (1903). In the same 
journal (~01s. 51, 53, 55, 57, 61, 63, 69, 71, 74, 77, 78, 80 
and 85) and also in Nachrichten der K"dniglichen Akademie der 
Wissenschaften zu Gattingen, Klein reported regularly (between 
1898 and 1922) on the progress of the edition of Gauss’ Wexke 
